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Seria l Nu,nber # 77.-78--9

--=----

UNi \!ERS !TY OF R/lODE i SLJ\ NO

Kingston, Rhode isl and
F/\CU LT Y SEi-/.4TE
8 ILL

Ad ooted by the Facu lty Sen a te

FP,Of~:

1.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Thirty-Seventh Repo rt of t he
Curricu l ar Affai r s Committee

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------~-------~--

is fo rv1a rd ed for your consideration.
2.

The original and two cop i es·for your use are i n cl u ded.

3 ..

~!"'!"":::. e~L.L ~·12s adopted by vo :=e of t~e Fa cu lty Sena te on December 8, 1977
.
(date) ~- -----After cans1aering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Boar-d of Re gents,
comp l eti ng the appropriate endorsement belmv.

4.

5.

In accordanc:e with Se c tion 8, paragr·aph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws , thi s
bi 11 >-Ji 11 becoi11e effective on December 29, 1977
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(I) specific date3 for i mplementa tion are
',,.,;r itten into the bill;
( 2) you retu r n it disapproved;
(3) you forv;ard
it to t he Board cf Regents for their approval; or
(4) the University
Facultv petit ions for a refe r endum.
If the bil1 i s fon-varded to the
(SOC! ;-d ot

k.egents ,

i L ;,....; ; i i

no\:

,_.,-- __,

u~ corne

Decembe r 9 ~ 1977

-···-- ------'--:-(d..c. :a:.. t...:...e-,-).
.: - - - -Chairman of the Faculty Senate -

OJDORSEMENT I.

TO:

FRO M:

Chairman of the Facu1ty Senate
President of the University

1.

Re t u r ned ..

2.

Approv e d-~--·

..,

).

(If approve d )
necessa r)' .

Disapp roved ______

I n my opinion, transmittal to t he Board of Re gents is not

(OVER)
Form revised 6/74

ALTERNA TE ENDORSEMENT !.
TO:

FROM:

2.

Chairman of the Board of Regents
Th e Unive r si ty President

App r<:.i \i E: J.

President

(date)

- --..:.. - -- ..... :J:. -- ~-F.-- -"7' --·:>r~-"""' ::- - - -:-'I·y- ~~ -- r. ·.. - - - -~--:--- 1 - --;- -- -~ ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ENDORSEMENT 2,
TO:

FROM:
1.

"j ~-

i

i. ;

·~

Chai rman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwa rd ed.
I ~

·-·

{d ate)

(Office)
ENDOR.SE,"\ENT 3.
TO:
FROM:
1.

r ,
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

,

Th e University President
Forward ed from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
-----------~~~ ~:~.,~-~~--------

{ ~'- ' j

j

\ <UO

l:JCl

President

'

Original receive-d and for~va rded to the Secretary of the Senate and Regis trar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
--~--(date)

Chairman of the faculty Senate

,.
f
It

I

~~~:~~e ~~ :y;~~~~r~~-~~~~J -~~-t 0~Ji!._ffl_l __c_~--l:~~J..~x!?.~. ~.n.0__

0

UNIVERSITY OF ~~ODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

At . the Oc t obe r 3 ,. 19/7 r::Be·ti::,g ~;(the Cur:-i•.:.td .) r .\ :r.~:··~·
Octobe r' !4.

November 15, 1977 Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Thirty-Seventh Report
At its meeting of November 14, 1977, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs
Coi1Ylli ttee cons I de red the fo II owing matters now presented to the Facu 1 ty Senate.

c of~Sidere- d

r--·~ r1 1\.h:'

·n;; ~- '-~

!977 fik';-eting of the G!-.:sJu.:'ltc Ccu rt c\ l t the.· ;;_-. \ ic:..- 1!,_., ;·!lu ~.i." .!; ·s ..-._~;
a nd ar i-: r.o-.....- . pre:s.~n ted to the Faculty s.-;; ;J~j~C fe r (.(..;;J ! inklt! c t; :

Col Ie:ge of Resource Oevt lop!r:e!lt
D-epa rt +ne nt of i\n ! 1nu I Sci encc·

P.DO:

Th-e fo! t a .-: i ng ne\-v cour se:>;

SECTION
[;,J-li Population G~; r:e tic :S i n Animal Breedi ·~ g
Gen:e tic st r uc t u r0 of ~ o pul a tion s ) · condi t i ons o f

J) ASC
Informational Matters:

l ib ri um a1td gene f req ~ency change s .

o l her mating sys toms.

College of Home Economics
Department of Child Developm¢nt and Family Relations
CHANGE:

.. 1.·

S E C T I 0 N II

A.

~~ i ch

Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate:

Co 11 ege of Home Economics
Department of Child Development and Family Relations
CHANGE:

f•

The null'.ber of credits for CDF 355 to "3'' ·

Proposed amendmen t to section }. 40.12 of the Uni •1e rs i ty Ka nu.i!J.
The Cu rr i c u lar Af fair s Committee re commends that the follow i ng
ame nded version of s ection )__,40.12 of t he University Ma nual be
app roved (ch ange s are underlined ) :
~.40 . 12 The Dean of the Division of Unlver$ity Extension
fti"a ll be r espon sible for the adrn ini .s tra tion o f the d iv ision
and o f Sumne r Sess ion . Th e Dean shilll ap.£?in t t empo ra ry

lec ture rs f o r c. r edi t cou rs es wi th i:h~~pv- .rovaJ o f th.e de p·~r t~n t-~)J_aj __me r~s onS an d th e deaj_1.;~ f the __ ~col.J~~~n..
f_~~.·
1ua: CAC
cons ! ~

n.!~Oii'lr.end.s.

this

c.~ an8e

to muke the I a nguage o f

J..J.?~,Jl:ll hTl i ch w-e1·e
i fJ /7. Th ~ Ac tlng G2a n o f

•en t •,Ji th

1J:..9_~~

approved by the Seno te

O Ct

Q;:,;tobrlr 14 1
t he Di v i sio n o f Un i v2 r si ty
Ext.{;! n~: !on w~s ccnsuited rt-g.:Jrding this change pr i or to thP CAC 1 s

\

\

-- ---

-~---

.... -- ---_-· -

~ ---- ---~.

-.;q t d

2)

b.

DELETE:

1-

fnb r eeJ i ng a nd

Criteria fo r se!c(:tion and

2.21.

COfti.p a r i s o n o f_ b r eed Ing sys tems .

C~-~:.._.:1) f.~ :

Q.t:__!!OT 352 .

next offered 19?8·?9.

In alternate veus

L . Srni t h

Paragraph 1 on p. 70 of 1977-78 Undergraduate Bulletin
as follows:
Students who wi sh to meet the require~nts for
the Provisional Nursery-Kindergarten Certificate
in Rhode island must taka the fo11C'.ting courses
in addition to Group 111 : EDC 102 and 312, 484,
and 485; CDF 330 and 370 . The ~equence of courses
Is extremely i:rportant since student teaching
placements will be during the Fall semester only.
Students interested in certification rrust apply
by their third semester. It is suggested that
they see their University College advisor as
early as possible In their program.

Matters

t.U ..,J.)

476 The GenetIcs of Fl sh (.!..!_,1) Mode s of
Inheritance found In fish including chr~~ s orne
numbers and sex determination, methods of sel e ction and mating systems used in the developmen t
of strains for aquaculture. (Lee . 2) Pre : ill
In alterna te years, next of f ered Sp~~
L. Srnl th

ASC

The following courses contingent upon addition of
and ASC 476:

ASC 1~74

I)
2)

AS C 442 An i rna 1 0 reeding (.!J..,l)
ASC 470 Population Ge net i cs (~

